Automated Permit & Routing System - a solution that assesses roadway restrictions in real-time and calculates safe routes automatically. Intelligent routing includes live-load bridge analysis. Notifications of changing conditions are sent to drivers, saving valuable travel time and enhancing trip safety.

Permits not subject to approval are available 24 hours a day, seven days a week from virtually any location. Fees are automatically calculated and permits can be ordered up to seven days in advance.

Information Needed

- Axle spacing measurements (axle center to axle center)
- Weight per axle
- Total number of axles - truck and trailer
- Tire width from side wall - millimeters or inches
- Load height, weight, length and width
- Overall height, weight, length, and gross vehicle weight of truck/trailer with load
- Overhang to front and rear, when applicable
- Trip details, including starting and ending locations

How It Works

1. Go to www.nd.gov/ndhp/.
2. Click the E-Permits link at the top of the page.
3. Create an account or log in with an existing account.
4. Enter vehicle, load, and route info.
5. Complete payment info.
6. Retain permit, either printed copy or electronic version (accepted Aug. 1).
7. Notifications are sent by email to alert drivers of route modifications.

FMCSA Regulation 392.82 restricts the use of a hand-held mobile phone while operating a commercial motor vehicle.
Make online payments using a credit or debit card, or ACH. Visa, MasterCard, and Discover are accepted. All charges are in US dollars.

How to Create an Account

On the E-Permits page:
1. Click the blue Create New Account button.
2. Complete account details and click create account.
3. You will receive a confirmation email. Click the link sent by email to activate account.
4. Log into the system.
   Two options: create or join a company:
   • Create a company, if not previously created.
   • Enter demographic information.
   • Join a company, if previously created.
   • Obtain an email invitation from your company’s primary contact.
   • Click on link provided in email to join company.
5. Add truck(s) information.

As of June 10, 2013, ID supplements, self-issue permits, and validation numbers will no longer be available. ID supplements and self-issue permits purchased prior to June 10 will be honored through calendar year 2013. Weights and dimensions will be limited to those authorized on the ID supplement.